DRG Holdings LLC
2 Stoney Hill Circle
Coventry, RI 02816
September 19, 2019

Dr. Kristina Kopta
SENT TO: kkopta@pennoyerschool.org
Superintendent of Schools/Chief FOIA Officer
Pennoyer School District 79
5200 North Cumberland Avenue
Norridge, IL 60706
RE: Public Records Request
Dear Dr. Kopta,
Pursuant to my rights under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act, 5 ILCS 140, I ask to obtain a
copy of the following, which I understand to be held by your agency:
1. An emailed PDF copy of the transportation contract(s) with your current transportation
vendor(s).
I ask for a determination on this request within 10 days of your receipt of it, and an even prompter
reply if you can make that determination without having to review the record[s] in question.
If you determine that any or all or the information qualifies for an exemption from disclosure, I ask
you to note whether, as is normally the case under the Act, the exemption is discretionary, and if so
whether it is necessary in this case to exercise your discretion to withhold the information.
If you determine that some but not all of the information is exempt from disclosure and that you
intend to withhold it, I ask that you redact it for the time being and make the rest available as
requested.
In any event, please provide a signed notification citing the legal authorities on which you rely if you
determine that any or all of the information is exempt and will not be disclosed.
If I can provide any clarification that will help expedite your attention to my request, please contact
me at KFGallo@cox.net or 401-237-7583. I ask that you notify me of any duplication costs exceeding
$1.00 before you duplicate the records so that I may decide which records I want copied.
Thank you for your time and attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

Keith F. Galloway
President
DRG Holdings LLC
2 Stoney Hill Circle
Coventry, RI 02816

Office: 401-237-7583

